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由于 F127中 PEO链段与 PPO链段不同的亲水性，在选择性溶剂中会自组装
成具有特定形貌的胶束。PVSZ的极性及热力学性质使其倾向与 F127中 PEO链







定的柔韧性。实验表明，当 DCP含量分别为 2wt%、4wt%、6wt%、8wt%及 10wt%
（相对于 PVSZ质量百分数）在 130℃分别交联 60min、48min、40min、34min
及 32min时柔韧性较好易于脱膜。
3、混合物溶剂在室温下搅拌 8h后倒入聚四氟乙烯盘，随后移入 70℃的烘箱中
溶剂蒸发并分别保温 24h、48h、72h及 96h，交联后脱膜获得厚度为 0.2-0.5mm
的透明淡黄色薄膜，最后在惰性气氛下热解获得 SiCO纳米球。实验发现，经热
解获得的 SiCO纳米球粒径大小与 70℃保温时间有关系，这说明陶瓷纳米球的粒


































This article adopted the method of self-assembly and PDC to prepare different
nanostructure ceramic membrane . Polyvinylsilazane was used as preceramic polymer,
tri-block copolymer F127 as template, tetrahydrofuran and chloroform as selective
solvent, and dicumyl peroxide as thermal initiator.
Due to the different chemical polarity between PEO and PPO blocks, F127
self-assembled into specific micelle in selective solvent. The polarity and
thermodynamic property of PVSZ made it trend to mix with PEO block forming
mixed micelle. After solvent evaporation, a yellow transparent film was gained with
thickness 0.2-0.5mm. Through thermal crosslinking and heat treatment, the
nanostructure ceramic membrane was obtained. The morphology of nanostructure can
be controlled through adjusting holding time, stirring temperature, stirring rate and
interface. The results for this study are as follows:
1. In order to prevent F127 recrystallization afer solvent evaporation, the holding
temperature should keep in 50-70℃.
2. For stripping the hydrid film successfully, thermal crosslinking time should be
controlled to keep the suppleness of hydrid film. When the content of thermal initiator
DCP was 2wt%, 4wt%, 6wt%, 8wt% and 10wt% (relative to the quality of PVSZ), the
suitable crosslinking time was 60min, 48min, 40min, 34min and 32min respectively.
The film is not easy to take off, if the crosslinking time was too short or too long.
3. After stirring 8h at room temperature, pouring mixed solvent into teflon plate. Then
the teflon plate was moved into oven, which temperature kept in 70℃. The holding
time was 24h, 48h, 72h and 96h respectively. SiCO ceramic nanospheres were
obtained after pyrolysis under inert atmosphere at 1000℃. The results showed that the
size of nansphere can be tunable. When the holding time is longer than 72h, the
hollow SiCO nanospheres were got after heat treatment at 500℃.
4. Through controlling solvent stirring temperature, stirring time, stirring rate , hydrid
film holding time and self-assembled interface, the ceramic membranes with different
microstructures were obtained after pyrolysis.
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